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PEHFO_E OF SEVERAL AIR EJECTORS WITH CONICAL MIXING
SECTIONS AND SMALL SECONDARY FLOW RATES
By S. C. Huddles%on, H. D. Wilsted, and C. W. Ellis
Several ejector configurations were investigated to determine the
ability to handle the air required for engine cooling. The results
presented are limited to investigations of conical-type mixlng-section
ejectors at ratios of m_Ing-section mlndmum diameter to primary-Jet-
nozzle diameter of 1.21_ i.i0, and 1.00 using unheated air. Results
were cross-plotted in charts to show the performance of ejectors with
configurations within the range of those investigated.
The experimental results showed that for diameter ratios of 1.21
and i.i0 the spacing giving maximum air flow varied with diameter
ratio but did not vary with primary and secondary pressure ratios.
Ejector operation at a diameter ratio of 1.00 was comparatively crit-
ical and use of dismeter ratios close to 1.00 should be avoided. The
ejectors investigated conducted secondary air flows of less than 15 per-
cent of the primary air flow when the secondary pressure ratio was less
than or equal to 1.0; in general, the thrust obtained by use of a
conical-mixing-section ejector varied only slightly frQm that developed
by the primary Jet alone but a small decrease in thrust was noted with
configurations having a large spacing between the primary-Jet exit and
the mixing-section exit.
INTRODUCTION
Temperature limitations in the development of high-performance
turbojet engines and in the development of thrust augmentation by
such means as tail-pipe burning are of concern at the present stage
of Jet-engine development. The air ejector as a simple, light-weight
unit for pumping cooling air is prcnising as a solution to high-
temperature problems. The ejector as a pumping device and as a thrust
augmentor has been the subject of numerous investigations, both theo-
retical and experimental.
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Methods of theoretical analysis of ejectors are developed in
references I and 2; reference i also presents results of investiga-
tions of ejectors having ratios of mlxlng-section minimum di_neter
to primary-Jet-nozzle diameter Ds_ p from approximately 15.5 to 23.5
wihh straight mixing sections after the conical mixing section. Other
investigations have been made with conical-mlxlng-section ejectors
having smaller diameter ratios. In general, however, the available
ejector data apply to ejectors having diameter ratios too large to make
them applicable to turbojet cooling problems.
In order to extend the range of existing performance data and to
determine means of aBplyimg model-ejector data to the design of full-scale
ejectors, the NACA Cleveland laboratory is conducting an experimental
and analytical investigation of coollng-air ejectors. The purpose of
this investigation is to establish the performance of various ejector
configurations capable of pumping small quautitles of secondary air
(from 5 to 50 percent of the quantity discharged by the prlmary-Jet
nozzle) and to correlate the results with ejector theory. Experimsntal
performance data obtained with model ejectors having conical mixing
sections and diameter ratios of 1.21, 1.10, and 1.O0 over a range ,of
primary pressure ratios PP/P0 and secondary pressure ratios Ps/p 0
are presented. In order to minimize the scale effect, the model e_ec-
tots were made as large as possible (primary-Jet dismeter, 4.0 in.),
being limited only by the available air capacity. This type of ejector,
although scmswhat less efficient in performance than some configura-
tions, is of interest in that it is simple to construct, is more durable
than man_ other configurations, and adapts itself well to nacelle and
to rear-fuselage installations. The investigation was conducted with
a conical primary-Jet nozzle having a discharge diameter of 4 inches.
The air was unheated. The ejector n_enclature used herein is defined
in figure 1.
APPARATUS
The apparatus used for the model-ejector investigation is sche-
matically shown in figure 2. The hlgh-velocity air of the primary
Jet discharges into the mixing section and induces secondary flow
through the concentric mixing section. The performance of an ejec-
tor can be evaluated by measuring the amount of secondary air flo_-
induced and the increase in thrust due to the secomdary flow at vari-
ous combinations of primary-total-pressure ratio and secondary-
pressure ratio •
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The primary and secondary systems are so separated as to permit
measurement of the flo_ through each and to control independently the
total presst_res. In both systems, air flov is measured by standard
A.S.M.E. sharp-edged orifices. Temperatures are measured by iron-
constantan thermocouples and a potentic_eter. For the primary-Jet
nozzle, the temperature and total-pressure measurir_ station is
located 4 diameters upstream of the primary-nozzle exit and the sec-
_r_dary measuring station is fixed 17 inches upstream of the primary-
Jet-nozzle exit. The temperatures of both the primary Tp and sec-
ondary T s air supply _ere approximately 80°F durlr_ these investi-
gations. Thrust is measured by a balanced-dlaphrs_m-type measuring
device.
The model air ejectors are made as large as the available air
capacity _ _llo_ in order to minimize the scale effect. The
primary-Jet nozzle is a conical section wi+_h a 15 ° half-cone angle
_, an exit diameter of 4.0 Inches3 and an approach pipe with a
S .0-1nch inside di_n2ter. The conical mixing section has a 1S °
half-cone angle snd a 10.0-1nch-dlameter approach pipe. Char_es in
the spacing between the exit of the prlmary-Jet nozzle and that of
the secondary mlxip_ section were made by inserting straight fle_ged
spacers in the approach pipe ahead of the conical mixing section.
RESULTS A_ DISCUSSION
Experimsntal Data
The effect of primary pressure ratio Pp/P0 and secondary pressure
ratio Ps/P 0 on i_ddcated secondary weight flo_ W for a fixeds
configtu'atlon is of great significance. Figure 3 presents ejector-
characteristic curves that are typical of the conical-type mixing-
section ejectors investigated. These curves sho_ the vsriation of
secondary _eight flc_ with primary pressure ratio for several sec-
or_lary pressure ratlo_. At a primary pressure ratio of 1,(no primary
fl_z), the secondary weight flow is a function of secondary pressure
ratio alone. With secondary pressure ratios greater than 13 increas-
ing the primary pressure ratio rapidly blocks the secondary flo_,
which had been using the total flow area. With secondary pressure
ratios less than l, hc_ever3 increasing the primary pressure ratio
progressively blocks the backvard flow through the secondary mixing
section (not shown in fig. 3) until a positive secondary flow is
obtained.
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The secondary weight flow reaches a peak value and then decreases
with further increases in primary pressure ratio for the two smaller-
diameter-ratio ejectors. This trend is apparently caused by a change
in the primary-Jet-stream configuration, which progressively fills more
of the mixlng-section flow area thereby blocking, to varying degrees,
the secondary flow.
This phenomenonoccurred quite consistently in the experiments
but _th Varying effectiveness, being less effective at larger diameter
ratios. For ex2mrple, the 1.Zl diameter-ratio ejector (fig. 3(a))
showsonly a slight over-all blocking effect between primary pressure
ratios of 1.8 and 2.0; whereas the secondary weight flow for the
1.00-dlameter-ratio ejector (fig. 3(c)) rapidly decreases to zero
alightly beyond a primary pressure ratio of 1.8. Figure 4 showsa plot
of secondary weight flow Ws against primary weight flow Wp for sec-
ondary pressure ratio of 1.000 for the configurations of figure 3.
Generalization of Experimental Data
The data fol_ each configuration are plotted nondimenslonslly in
fig_res S to 7. Because the model was comparatively large, the model
data can probably be applied to ejectors of various sizes with negli-
gible scole effect. These curves present secondary-to-primary-weight-
flow ratio Ws_p hereir_fter designated weight-flow ratio plotted
against primary pressure ratio for a series of secondary pressure
ratios. Theoretically3 the curves of weight-flow ratio at secondary
pressure ratios greater or less than 1 extend to positive and negative
infinity, respectively, as the primary pressure ratio decreases to 1.O.
These phenomenaare indicated in figures S to 7 by the ral_id rise in
weight-flow ratio that accompaniesdecrease in primary pressure ratio
at secondary presst_re ratios greater than 1.0 and by the decrease in
weight-flow ratio that occurs when the secondary pressure ratio is
less than 1. For a secondary pressure r_tio of 1.0, however, as the
prima1_ pressure ratio approaches 1.0, the weight-flow ratio approaches
a value of the slope of the curve at zero as shownin figure 4.
Spacing for M_ Weight-Flow Ratio
Figure 8 consists of cross plots of figures 5 to 7 showing
weight-flow ratio plotted against spacing S_p at various secondary
pressure ratios and various primary pressure ratios. _ith a diameter
ratio of 1.21 or 1.10, as shown in figures B(a) and B(b), the spacing
that produces maximum weight-flow ratio is unchanged by change in
secondary pressure ratio or in primary pressure ratio.
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At a diameter ratio of 1.00, however, the spacing appears to be much
more criticol, as shown in figure 8(c). There is a slight decrease
in spacing for maximum weight-flow ratio with decreasing secondary
pressure ratio and a definite decrease in this spacing with increas-
ing primary pressure ratio. For the secondary pressure ratios of
1.000 and 0.985 at a diameter ratio of 1.O0, the secondary weight-flow
under most conditions was so small that a high degree of accuracy was
unobtainable with the apparatus used. Therefore, the weight-flow ratios
indicated in figure 8(b) for secondary pressure ratios less than 1.050
are questionable. The curves showj however, the approximate weight-
flow ratios to be expected and give an indication of the critical oper-
ation of ejectors at the diameter ratio of 1.00. The range of spacings
for positive ejector pumping action decreases and shifts to _aller
spacings with decreasing diameter ratio. At a diameter ratio of
1.00 (fig. 8(c)), the range also decreases with increasing primary pres-
sure ratio and decreasing secondary pressure ratio; therefore, the
spacing for an ejector design of this diameter ratio must be carefully
selected to insure positive pumpir_ action at all operating points over
a rsnge of pressure conditions. This relation further emphasizes the
fact that ejector operation at a diameter ratio of 1.00 is compara-
tively critlcsl and should be avoided on turbojet-englne installations.
Ejector Thrust
The effect of the use of an ejector located within the spacing
range for maximum weight-flow ratio on total thrust is shown in figure
9. The solid llne is the ctu_e of thrust developed by the primary-Jet
nozzle alone and is plotted against primary pressure ratio. The data
points repz_sent v_lues of thrust obtained with ejector configurations
of diameter ratios of 1.21, 1.10, and 1.00 at several secondary pres-
sure ratios. The plot indicates a slight decrease in thrust from use
of the ejectors. The effect on thrust of varyir_ the spacing of ejec-
tors having diameter ratios of 1.21; 1.10, and 1.O0 are shown in figures
10(a), 10(b), and 10(c), respectively. These curves indicate a decrease
in thrust with an increase in spacing. At small spacings and some pres-
sure conditions, total thrust is slightly greater than primary thrust.
In general, however, the conical nozzle ejector has little effect on
Jet thrust.
Ejector Configurations For Constant
Weight-Flow Ratio
Charts were constructed from figure 8 to show the variation of
S/Dp with diameter ratio Ds/D p for constant weight-flowspac_r_
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ratio Ws/W p (fig. ii). Each chart has been plotted for one particular
primary pressure ratio PP/Po and one secondary pressure ratio Ps/P0 •
The lines of constant we igjlt-flow ratio Ws/W p define a series of
ejector configurations that will pump_ a particular weight-flow ratio
m_der the stated prin_ry and secondary pressure conditions. There is a
mlrLt_um value of diameter ratio an& of spacing that will pump each value
of weight-_low ratio. In figure ll(a), lines of minimum diameter ratio
_ud _ spacing have been drawn through the respective minimum points.
The ejector configurations bounded by the lines of minimum diam-
eter ratio and minimum spacing are the configurations that will, in
general, be of interest to ejector designers. Within this region the
designer has a certain amount of latitude in the selection of spacing
and diameter ratio for a particular value of weight-flow ratio. Reduc-
tion in the required spacing can be obtained by increasing the diameter
ratio the proper amount; the inverse is also true. Outside of this
range of configurations, however, both diameter ratio and spacing must
be increased to obtain a particular value of weight-flow ratio.
At some pressure conditions, particularly those of higher second-
ary pressure ratios, the configurations at minimum spacing were not
reached within the range of diameter ratios and positive spacings inves-
tigated. The charts, however, indicate that the designer can make
considerable reduction in spacing from that used at the minimum diam-
eter ratio.
Selection of Ejector Design
Considerable reduction in spacing from spacing at minimum diameter
ratio can be realized by increasing the diameter ratio (fig.ll). In
airplane inst_llations, use of ejectors with the minimum spacing is
desirable because of space limitations and also because the smaller
spacings provide the least loss in thrust. Design limitations deter-
mine the amount of increase in diameter ratio that can be allowed in
order to obtain reduction in spacing.
In addition, consideration must be given to the performance of hhe
ejector at several operating conditions, particularly if several criti-
cal conditions exist around which the ejector must be designed. The
pumping characteristics over a range of pressure conditions can be
varied to a limited extent by selection of spacing and diameter ratio.
An example of variation in pt_ping characteristics that can be obtained
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with two ejectors that pump the same weight flow at a particular design
operating condition is given in figure 12. One configuration is the
mlnim_-diameter-ratlo configuration and the 9ther is at the minim_-
spacing configuration. Figure 12(a) shows the variation of the weight-
flow ratio with secondary pressure ratio Ps/Po for the two configura-
tions, and 12(b) shows the welght-flow ratio plotted agalnst.primary
pressure ratio P/_ . Both plots indicate that the ejector at
p- 0
spacing gives the least deviation in welght-flow ratio fr_n that at the
design pressure condition.
OF RESULTS
Performance investigations were conducted on model condcal-mlx_-
section ejectors with ratios of mixing-section minlm_m diameter to
prlmary-Jet-nozzle diameter of 1.21, 1.10, and 1.O0, and several axial
spacings, using unheated air. Results were cross-plotted in order to
show the performance of ejectors with configurations _-Ithln the range
of those investigated. The ejectors investigated conducted secondary
air flows of about 1S percent of the primary flow when the secondary
pressure ratio was less than or equal to 1.0. In general, the net thrust
of the ejector was negligibly different frc_ the thrust of the primary
Jet alone.
The ejector spacing required to pump maximum weight flow was inde-
pendent of primary and secondary pressure ratios for diameter ratios of
1.21 and 1.10. The spacing for the 1.00-diameter-ratlo ejector varied
considerably _-Ith primary pressure ratio and to a lesser extent with
secondary pressure ratio. The range of spacings giving measurable sec-
ondary weight flows decreased rapidly with decrease in diameter ratio
to an extremely narrow useful spacing range at a diameter ratio of 1.00.
The narrow range of usable spacings and the variation of ejector effec-
tiveness with change in primary and secondary pressure ra_io indicated
that operation of the 1.00-diameter-ratio ejector was very critical.
The use of ejectors with diameter ratios near 1.O0 should therefore be
avoided. The larger the diameter ratio the less sensitive the ejector
was to operational and constructlon21 variables.
Flight Propulsion Research Laboratory,
National Advisory Cc_mlttee for Aeronautics,
Cleveland 3 Ohio.
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Pp Tp
I-
_ _Dp__ D s __ _
PO
Dp exit diameter of primary nozzle
D s exit diameter of mixing section
Pp total primary pressure
Ps total secondary pressure
P0 ambient pressure
S distance from primary exit to mixing section exit
Tp primary air temperature,°F
T s secondary air temperature, OF
Wp primary weight flow, Ib/sec
W s secondary weight flow, ib/sec
G half-cone angle, deg
Pp/P0 primary pressure ratio
Pc/P0 secondary pressure ratio
_g_o I. - Nomenclature for ejectors with conical mixing seetlona.
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Figure 3. - Concluded. Effect of primary and second-
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to-primary-air temperature ratio Ts/T p, 1.0.
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Figure 8. - Effect of spacing on ejector weight-flow ratio for selected
primary add secondary pressure ratios. Secondary-to-primary-air temper-
ature ratio Ts/T p, 1.0.
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Figure 8. - Continued. Effect of spacing on ejector welght-flow ratio for
selected primary and secondary pressure ratios. Secondary-to-prlmary-
air temperature ratio Ts/Tp, 1.0.
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Figure 8. - Continued. Effect of spacing on ejector weight-flow ratio
for selected primary and secondary pressure ratios. Secondary-to-
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Figure 8. - Continued. Effect of spacing on ejector weight-flow ratio for
selected primary and secondary pressure ratios. Secondary-to-primary-
air temperature ratio Ts/Tp, 1.O.
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Figure 8. - Continued. Effect of spacing on ejector weight-flow
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Figure 8. - Continued. Effect of spacing on ejector
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Figure I0. - Effect of spacing on ejector thrust for a conlcal-mlxing-sectlon
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Figure ii. - Continued. Variation of spacing with
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Figure II. - Continued. Variation of spacing with
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Figure Ii. - Continued. Variation of spacing with
diameter ratio for constant welght-flow ratios and
constant pressure ratios.
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Figure ii. - Continued. Variation of spacing with
diameter ratio for constant welght-flow ratios and
constant pressure ratios.
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Figure ii. - Continued. variation of spacing with
diameter ratio for constant welght-flow ratios and
constant pressure ratios.
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Figure Ii. - Continued. Variation of spacing with
diameter ratio for constant weight-flow ratios and
constant pressure ratios.
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Figure ii. - Continued. Variation of spacing with
diameter ratio for constant weight-flow ratios
and constant pressure ratios.
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Figure ll. - Continued. Variation of spacing with
diameter ratio for constant weight-flow ratios and
constant pressure ratios.
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Figure ii. - Concluded. Variation of spacing with
diameter ratio for constant weight-flow ratios and
constant pressure ratios,
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Figure 12. - Comparison of performance of minimt_n-diamet er°ratio
configuration with minimu_n-spa.ing configuration for w,r_ation
of primary and secondary pressure from design pressure _onditions
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